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By Angie maronez
y best fici'
.a:pf)e3rled at my hous'e and knocked an my dO�'H. I wae
to S'8,e hi IT:! S01 1 ,as kle-,d. 'W,h at ar,a y,a u d uing

surprj s,

here AIex1' ,and he rres f)ondee 'I .am 11 ere to, S,3rva you, I
am her,e to give yOU'

,2

kidney."'"

P,ernaps the convBrsation between Victor ManuBI
Vi:llanu eva and his fr"iend AI ex de I,
nothingl to most wnQ arre' 'FrI31ading' this
tney sj mply dOl I'il ot

u n.d ersta I'illd.

3,0001 'm.en in Illinois who ar'8! un

,Of

it is possible

But to the mOfle th ar:1
,a

receive ,a life-savingl orQJan transpJant that will sav.e their
life, t:his, c(rr:n/ersation would be their s'Bc{Jrnd chanoe' .at
life. Among tnes'e !"fI,eJ,], 444 {If them
are wa itingl fa r
knack

01"]

2

Fo1o: Rachel I M81rdonad
EJ",

waitin9llist hoping to

,iiH,e

kid ney and h o,pingl for

receive(j

8

II

uienreti

j' un

tra.ns I ant.

Latinors whol

.s omeon e'

their door with the gift rof life.

Vill,anueva, .3:3, resident of Melrose Pa.rk aJild father of thr'B8! chil,
freoeived his fri'end's ge:neFOLilS gift. c.very '
sleeping! :I said 9,

becaus,e'l did not know if I w,a!S gningl to be lokay after (Halysis the followingl day.'"
He ,als 0 me:nti on Bd that if one rof ,n lS 'IT,i'end 5 from d i ail'sis did not F,eturn fa rr UTleatment,

I"] Q

one .as'ke

qu estions. Everyone a:l rready knew what 11 appooed. They 'knew it m e,ant a d a,nOF w,as not fOLJ nd and it
was t,oo late. V.illanuHva's life d ep8n d oo on a ma'Chin'e, and for that reaso.n he spe:nt le'!Iety day .as 'if it
wefil�' 'his lasL
:Raiza ,Mendoza, His,panic 'Pub1ic Hrelaticms & Gommunity OutFreacn Goardinatm far the Gift of HOlle
Organ and Tissu,e Donor ;Nretwo.rk says,. Ihe national waitingl list for peopl1e who are in ne

af ,an org n

to save their life is. ,a pFOximatrely 114.5,001. Many of them aFe fathers. who. do ,not 1'>8t know if someOI'il,e
will 9 iVH them the gift 'Of I ire a'r:1d the crppmtunity to oe,liebratre Father's Day."
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Mendoza stat[es that if we ,all join the Illinois donor F[egistry, with time, we would he able to CF[e'at[e.a
happy [

for ,every father in need of an orglan tr.ansplant She also says we would be ,able to alleviat,e

end

some of the pain many fathers fee'I when the,ir childr[en are in need of the gift of life.
I fi1 the cas'e o.f Efrain Maidnn ad 0, a F[esident of PIainfield, his

S p& ial

mom ant of bee nmingl .a father to

,a

set o.f beautiful twins, MadelYrl and E.J., instantly turned to fear aft[er learningl of his snn's liver problem.
ihe doctors told me s,omethingl was wrongl, but they did nnt knnw what it was.. I r,esoearched online and
tried to figure out what my son could possibly have that made the doct.ors. want to be so sur,e of. The
WOfst thing he c.ould have had w,as what my son

w as·

diagrws,ed with.'"

Maid onad 0 ad mitt[oo to asking him s'elf why thi s. w ,a s happening to him and what he had d 0.19 e wro ng to
deserve this. But in the ,end, he had faith and thought ,everythingl would tum .out .okay. Ihis could
happen to anyone, good or bad.:a Aft,er s'everal s IJl rgeri e's .and a liver tr.anspiant, E.J. is now r,8CU perati ngl.
The knowledge .and ,awar,eness Maldonado and his wife have glained from this ,experienoe has inspir,oo
them to h·
and help with fundraisingL
v
In an ,eff ort to help others with the similar struggles they onoe faooo, Efrain and his family ar,e proi
dinner on Father's Day for thos'e at the Ronald McDonald House, locat,Bd at 16e2 W. Deming Pl.,
Chicago, for the fathers who inst[ead of oelebrating that special day ar[e anxiously ,awaiting.an mgan
tran spi ant The Ronaid Mc Do naid H 0 use s,erved ,as a home and haven tOr Efrain and his. famiIy d uring
E.J.'s time in the ho-spital.
Thanks to the tr,anspiant, ViIIan ueva has ,a new r,eality; he n Or Io,nger depends. on dialysis. alth 0ugh his.
chiIdr[en hi av -el grrOwn
ge'

.a;OC.U stom ed

to

.as king

"Daddy, is it time to go to dialysis1" Grate'

osity, Victor can finally say no.

http://www.refleios.com/en/stories/suburbs/article/12-06-17/el meior regalo.aspx
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